
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
FOR THE DI STRI CT OF KANSAS

DESANE DUANE DOBBS,

Plaint iff,

Vs. No. 09-3132-SAC

DAMI ON GEI SLER, and
PAUL NUNNERY,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

While an inm ate of the Ellsworth Correct ional Facilit y, Ellsworth,

Kansas, the plaint iff filed this civil r ights com plaint  (Dk. 1)  seeking relief

under 42 U.S.C. § 1983 and asking to proceed without  paym ent  of fees (Dk.

2) .  The plaint iff’s civil r ights com plaint  nam es as defendants, Dam ion

Geisler and Paul Nunnery.  Geisler is ident ified as a police officer for

LaHarpe, Kansas, and Nunnery is ident ified as a cit izen of LaHarpe, Kansas. 

The com plaint  alleges that  Geisler was act ing under color of state law but

that  Nunnery was not .  (Dk. 1) .  

As far as the factual background of his act ion, the plaint iff Dobbs

alleges that  on June 9, 2007, he was at  Paul Nunnery’s residence when

Nunnery assaulted him .  When police arr ived at  the residence, Officer Geisler

witnessed Nunnery assault  the plaint iff Dobbs by placing him  “ in a bear

hug.”   I d.   Officer Geisler then assaulted the Dobbs and grabbed him  by the

shirt .  When the plaint iff pushed off Geisler, the officer “drew his 45 cal pistol
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and at tem pted to shoot  m e [ Dobbs]  in the head.”   I d.   Dobbs alleges he

“blocked”  the officer ’s “at tem pt  to shoot ”  him  in the head “and in the

ongoing st ruggle, Officer Geisler shot  m e [ Dobbs] , an unarm ed m an in the

guts.”   I d.   Dobbs alleges that  Geisler ’s pat rol car cam era captured Geisler ’s

“use of excessive force”  and shows Geisler shoot ing Dobbs while he “was

being held from  behind.”   I d.   

As for his causes of act ion, the plaint iff groups his allegat ions

into a single count  claim ing violat ions of the Fourth and Fourteenth

Am endm ents on the above factual background.  The plaint iff br ings no other

claim s for relief. 

MOTI ON TO PROCEED W I THOUT PREPAYMENT OF FEES

The plaint iff has paid the init ial part ial filing fee assessed by the

court  under 28 U.S.C. §  1915(b) (1) , (Dk. 4) , and is granted leave to

proceed in form a pauperis.  The record shows part ial paym ents were m ade

from  the pr isoner’s account  through Septem ber of 2010.  The plaint iff no

longer is a pr isoner subject  to § 1915 provisions.  The plaint iff rem ains

obligated to pay the rem ainder of the $350.00 dist r ict  court  filing fee in this

civil act ion, through paym ents from  his inm ate t rust  fund account  as

authorized by 28 U.S.C. §  1915(b) (2) . 

SCREENI NG

Because Dobbs was a pr isoner when he filed this act ion, the
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court  is required to screen his com plaint  and to dism iss it  or any port ion

thereof that  is fr ivolous, fails to state a claim  on which relief m ay be

granted, or seeks m onetary relief from  a defendant  im m une from  such relief. 

28 U.S.C. § 1915A(a)  and (b) ;  28 U.S.C. § 1915(e) (2) (B) .  A court  liberally

const rues a pro se com plaint  and applies “ less st r ingent  standards than

form al pleadings drafted by lawyers.”   Erickson v. Pardus,  551 U.S. 89, 94

(2007) .  St ill,  a pro se lit igant 's “ conclusory allegat ions without  support ing

factual averm ents are insufficient  to state a claim  upon which relief can be

based.”   Hall v. Bellm on,  935 F.2d 1106, 1110 (10th Cir. 1991) .  The court

“will not  supply addit ional factual allegat ions to round out  a plaint iff 's

com plaint  or const ruct  a legal theory on a plaint iff 's behalf.”   Whitney v. New

Mexico,  113 F.3d 1170, 1173-74 (10th Cir. 1997) .  The court  em ploys the

sam e standard for dism issal under § 1915(e) (2) (B) ( ii)  as that  used for

m ot ions to dism iss pursuant  to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b) (6) .  Kay v. Bem is,  500

F.3d 1214, 1217-18 (10th Cir. 2007) .

To avoid dism issal, the com plaint ’s “ factual allegat ions m ust  be

enough to raise a r ight  to relief above the speculat ive level.”   Bell At lant ic

Corp. v. Twom bly ,  550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)  (citat ion om it ted) .  Put  another

way, there m ust  be “enough facts to state a claim  to relief that  is plausible

on its face.”   I d.  at  570.  The court  accepts all well-pleaded allegat ions in the

com plaint  as t rue and considers them  in the light  m ost  favorable to the non-
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m ovant .  Anderson v. Blake,  469 F.3d 910, 913 (10th Cir. 2006) .  “ [ W] hen

the allegat ions in a com plaint , however t rue, could not  raise a claim  of

ent it lem ent  to relief,”  dism issal is appropriate.  Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  558. 

The com plaint  m ust  offer “m ore than labels and conclusions, and a form ulaic

recitat ion of the elem ents of a cause of act ion.”  I d.  at  555.  Having screened

the plaint iff’s filed pleadings, the court  finds the com plaint  is subject  to

dism issal for the following reasons.

STATUTE OF LI MI TATI ONS BAR

Dism issal sua sponte under § 1915 for a statute of lim itat ions

bar is appropriate “only when the defense is obvious from  the face of the

com plaint  and no further factual record is required to be developed.”   Fogle

v. Pierson,  435 F.3d 1252, 1258 (10th Cir.)  ( internal quotat ion m arks and

citat ion om it ted) , cert . denied,  549 U.S. 1059 (2006) , rehearing denied,  550

U.S. 953 (2007) .  “ I n other words, a com plaint  m ay not  be dism issed by

raising sua sponte a statute of lim itat ions defense that  was neither patent ly

clear from  the face of the com plaint  nor rooted in adequately developed

facts.”   I d.     Thus, if from  the plaint iff 's allegat ions as tendered, it  is

patent ly clear that  the circum stances would not  perm it  tolling, the court  m ay

dism iss the com plaint  as barred by the statute of lim itat ions.  I d.  at

1258-59;  see Jones v. Bock,  549 U.S. 199, 214 (2007)  ( I f the plaint iff 's

allegat ions taken as t rue “show that  relief is barred by the applicable statute
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of lim itat ions, the com plaint  is subject  to dism issal for failure to state a claim

. . .  .” ) .

The applicable statute of lim itat ions in § 1983 act ions is

determ ined from  looking at  the appropriate state statute of lim itat ions and

governing tolling pr inciples.  See Hardin v. St raub,  490 U.S. 536, 539

(1989) .  “The forum  state's statute of lim itat ions for personal injury act ions

governs civil r ights claim s under both 42 U.S.C. § 1981 and § 1983.  I n

Kansas, that  is the two-year statute of lim itat ions in Kan. Stat . Ann. §

60-513(a) .”   Brown v. Unified School Dist . 501, Topeka Public Schools,  465

F.3d 1184, 1188 (10th Cir. 2006)  (citat ions om it ted) .  While the length of

the lim itat ions period is governed by state law, “ the accrual date of a § 1983

cause of act ion is a quest ion of federal law that  is not  resolved by reference

to state law.”   Wallace v. Kato,  549 U.S. 384, 388 (2007) .  Under federal

law, the claim  accrues “when the plaint iff has a com plete and present  cause

of act ion.”   I d.  at  388 ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  “A §

1983 act ion accrues when facts that  would support  a cause of act ion are or

should be apparent .”   Fogle,  435 F.3d at  1258 ( internal quotat ion m arks and

citat ion om it ted) . 

On the face of his com plaint , the plaint iff alleges the nam ed

defendants violated his const itut ional r ights in assault ing him  and using

excessive force during his arrest  on June 9, 2007.  The plaint iff’s civil r ights
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com plaint  was filed in this court  on June 24, 2009, which is 15 days late. 

The plaint iff did use the date of June 2, 2009, on his declarat ion under

penalty of perjury averr ing the t ruthfulness of his com plaint .  (Dk. 1, p. 6) . 

This does not  sat isfy the m ailbox rule under Tenth Circuit  precedent .  Price

v. Philpot ,  420 F.3d 1158, 1165 (10th Cir. 2005)  ( “ [ A] n inm ate who places a

federal civil r ights com plaint  in the pr ison's internal m ail system  will be

t reated as having ‘filed’ that  com plaint  on the date it  is given to pr ison

authorit ies for m ailing to the court .” ) .  To m eet  his the burden of proof on

this issue, the inm ate m ust  “establish the date on which he or she gave the

papers to be filed with the court  to a pr ison official in one of two ways.”   420

F.3d at  1165.  I f the inm ate’s pr ison has a legal-not  regular or

inst itut ional-m ail system  that  adequately logs in the t im e and date for legal

m ail received from  an inm ate, then the inm ate m ay use it  to prove the date.

I d. at  1165.  I f the inm ate's pr ison lacks a legal m ail system  or its system

fails to m ake adequate recordings of the receipt  t im es and dates of inm ates’

legal m ail,  then the inm ate can prove t im ely filing if he uses his pr ison's

regular m ail system  and “subm it [ s]  a declarat ion [ in com pliance with 28

U.S.C. § 1746]  or notar ized statem ent  set t ing forth the . .  .  date”  on which 

the docum ents were deposited “with pr ison officials and at test [ s]  that  first -

class postage was pre-paid.”   I d.  at  1165 (quotat ion m arks and citat ion

om it ted) .  The plaint iff has not  com plied with the requirem ents of Price v.



1“The statute can be tolled for inm ates ‘im prisoned for a term  less than
[ their ]  natural life’ if they do not  have ‘access to the court  for purposes of
br inging an act ion,’ Kan. Stat . Ann. § 60-515(a) .”   Tillm an v. Creighton,  248
Fed. Appx. 970, 972, 2007 WL 2827659 at  *  2 (10th Cir. 2007) .  The
com plaint  offers no plausible suggest ion that  the plaint iff lacked access to
the courts.  I ndeed, the plaint iff filed this act ion while in the custody of the
Kansas Departm ent  of Correct ions.  Should there be any factual basis for
tolling, the plaint iff will have that  opportunity in responding to this order. 
“ [ A]  bare claim  of pain and m edicat ion is insufficient  to warrant  tolling.”  
Baker v. William s,  2007 WL 1343683 at  * 1 (D. Kan. 2007) . 
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Philpot .

The court  finds no plausible allegat ions of fact  to support

statutory or equitable tolling.1  From  the face of the plaint iff’s com plaint , the

court  would conclude that  his § 1983 claim s are not  t im ely filed and are

barred by the statute of lim itat ions.  

DEFENDANT NUNNERY

  “To state a claim  under § 1983, a plaint iff m ust  allege the

violat ion of a r ight  secured by the Const itut ion and laws of the United States

and m ust  show that  the alleged deprivat ion was com mit ted by a person

act ing under color of state law.”   West  v. Atkins,  487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988) ;

Northington v. Jackson,  973 F.2d 1518, 1523 (10th Cir. 1992) .  Sect ion

1983 liabilit y ar ises only from  conduct  occurr ing under color of state law. 

Lugar v. Edm ondson Oil Co. ,  457 U.S. 922, 935 n. 18 (1982) .   A defendant

acts “under color of state law”  when he or she exercises “power possessed

by vir tue of state law and m ade possible only because the wrongdoer is
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clothed with the authority of state law.”   I d.  at  929;  Yanaki v. I om ed, I nc. ,

415 F.3d 1204, 1208 (10th Cir. 2005) , cert . denied,  547 U.S. 1111 (2006) .

I t  is plaint iff 's burden to m eet  the jur isdict ional prerequisite that  the

defendants acted under color of state law.  Hall v. Wit tem an,  569 F.Supp.2d

1208, 1219-20 (D. Kan. 2008) , aff'd,  584 F.3d 859 (10th Cir. 2009) .  

The plaint iff’s com plaint  specifically alleges that  the defendant

Paul Nunnery was not  act ing under color of state.  Without  this cr it ical

allegat ion or any other claim  for relief asserted against  Nunnery, the plaint iff

has failed to state a claim  for relief against  this defendant . 

The court  will give the plaint iff thir ty days from  the filing date of

this order to allege addit ional facts to cure the pleading deficiency as to the

defendant  Nunnery and to assert  any facts to support  applicat ion of the

m ailbox rule or for tolling the lim itat ions period.  I f the plaint iff fails to

subm it  a “Supplem ent  to Com plaint ”  within the prescribed thir ty-day period,

the court  will dism iss this act ion without  prejudice and without  further

not ice.

  I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  the plaint iff is granted thir ty

days from  the filing date of this order to file a “Supplem ent  to Com plaint ”

and m em orandum  to show cause why this act ion should not  be dism issed for

failure to state a claim  on which relief m ay be granted;

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that  the plaint iff’s m ot ion for leave to
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proceed in form a pauperis (Dk. 2)  is granted and the plaint iff rem ains

obligated to pay the rem ainder of the $350.00 dist r ict  court  filing fee in this

civil act ion, through paym ents from  his inm ate t rust  fund account  as

authorized by 28 U.S.C. §  1915(b) (2) .

Dated this 3rd day of August , 2011, Topeka, Kansas.

s/  Sam A. Crow                                          
Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge


